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r n the late 19th Century, Sigmund l'r€ud revolulioni^a psychiatry by promoting the notion that
I
our conrcious thoughtEand actions werc drivcn
I
I bv unconsciousmotives. A hundred years later'
I
rcsearchersin psychology and neurobiology are
atr*nine up some cipcrimcntal cvidcncc for I'reud's
ihcoretiial'unconscious. These scientists arc finding
itrai aitnou*tr tnc unconscios mind hasa grcat deal of
influcncein-ourcvcryday livcs, as Freud proposcd.thc
unconsciousis much more vast and versatile than
originallythought.
'7ln clissical'irrcudian thcory, the unconsciousmind
is primitivc. aSSresive, sexually chargcd, emotional
-inacsirable," says psychologis[ John
ini rasicatty
Kihlstrom, an exp€rt in the unconsious
mind who work; at the University of
Arizrna in Tucsn. "llut we're finding a
kindcr, gcntlcr and morc rational unthat cando all thoscthingswc
conscious
normally ascribcto thc consciousmind."
Common expcricncc and controlled
studicsreveal that thc utrconsciousmind
is a critical behind-thc-sccnesdircctor
of thc thinking necdcd to do a task
aulomatically. Whcn a pcrson first
lcarns to typc, lor examPlc,hc has to
conccntratc and consciously link his
finscrs to thc kcYs nccdcd to tYPc
woids. Whcn hc bccomcsproficicnt at
the task,howcver, typingbccomesautomatic-shiftcd ovcr to the unconscious
rc the consciousmind canattcnd to more
challcnging tasks' But oncc this typing
knowledgc takcs up rcsidcnce in thc
unconscious,il's difficult for a pcrson to
tap into it. "Just tty to gct an old salt to
tcich you how to tie a sailor's knot,"
Kihlstrom poinlsout.
f,

A stu(ly by Ulimbcl h Spclke at Corncll Univcrsitv has shown that subjccts
could bc traincd lo rcad unfamiliar prose
matcrial and take dictation at thc samc
timc, Althoush tcsts showcd thc srrbjccls
wcrc ablc to comprchcnd about 80% of
thc poctry thcy rcad, thcy couldn't
recali thc words thcy lranscribcd from
thc dictation.'t'hc dictation task was
apparently bcing donc by the unconscious mind so that thc conscious mlnd
could conccntratc on rcading thc prose.
It is unlikcly that l'rcud would havc
cvcr supposcd thc unconscious mind
could havc such Dractical use[ulncss
The irrational and secthing uncon'
scious that Freud imagincd also ncver
would havc bcen uscd for the complex
to occur
that scms
problcm-slving

outsideof consciousncss.
l'robably all of us have experiencedsuch problemacurs beyond our awarenes whilc
"oiuins.th"t
workiis on a solution to a math problcm, for cxamplc,
or a crissword puzzlc Aftcr minuLcsof concentratcd
tno solution cludes us only to "pop into mind"
"if*t latet whcn we havc given up hopc'
hours
'fhis "eurcka" phcnomenon is being studicd by
Kenncth Bowers of the University of Waterlm in
Ontario,Canada.In
a study publishcd
in thc journal Canadian Psychology
in 198?, he gave
votuntcersa group
of threc words and
asked thcm lo find
the conccpt the
words all havc in
co mmo n . " P l ayKlh|stlom,
-John
ing," "credit" and
Psychologist at the Uiiversity
h ave
" re p o rt"
of Arizona in Tucson
"card" as the unitinc concept, for
a scrics of such
subjccls
the
thcn
showcd
ll;
cximolc.
word triads, Somc of thc [riads in the scrics wcrc
conccpt-and
a
uniting
solvablc-i.c,, thcy sharcd
somcwere not.
When llowers asked his subjcctsto indicatc which
triads were slvable, hc found that they could do this
task with a grcatcr-than-chancedcgrcc of accuracy,
cvcn though thcy did not know what the uniting

Freudian
'In classical
theory,the
mind is
unconscious
primitive.. . and
basicallyundesirablc.'

ncw evenls or information that transpire since lheir
iniurv. But Herbcrt Corvitz and his collcaguesat Duke
U;iv;rsity found that the thort-term memory abililies
of peopl; with amnesiacsyndrome are prcserved in
thcir unconsciousminds. The researcher performcd
emeriments in whiqh they askedamnesiacsto spot a
hliden tisure in a picturc A short time latcr thcy
would shiw lhe persbnthe samepicture and ask them
to
reDeatthe tasli.
'-eliftoueh
the subjccts claimed that they hadn't
pre"lousti seen the picture the sccond timc around'
Itrcv ldcntificd thc hidden fiSure morc quickly' The
exciciseapparenlly did not rcSister in thcir conscious
memories'butdid pcnetrate their unconsicousmcmo'

Suggest
Findings
Gentler
A'Kinder,
MoreRationil..,,'

PerhaDsth€ most dramatic evidence
for the unconsciousmind comes from
studics of pwple who have damage to
thc Dart of their brains that reccives
ootii ncrve signals from the cycs and
tianslatcs it into visual information.
'fhcse Datientsare lotally blind and they
confirm that fact when asked.Bul if an
obiccl is flashedon a TV scrcen in frcnt
ofihem and they are then askedto point
to where that object appeared,they €n
do s with a high dcgree of accuracY.
They can't identify thc qbi€t, howcvcr.
'l'his Dhenomcnonis known as "blindsight.;'
D
"A blindsishted Persn wouldn't bc
pinDo'int
whcrc thc obj€ct was"'
abte to
Kihlstrom sys, "unles at some levcl
seeingwas taking place-not conscious
seeing but unconscious secing" Hc
susccsts that there may bc two visual
sviicms-onc tied to consciousncs that
o-crmil,sa ocrson to idcntify objccts,and
anothcr ticd [o unconsciousncssthat
allows a persn to scnscthat an objcct is
orescnt and whcrc that objcct is. lllindiight might bc akln to thc "sixth scnsc"a
mrson can havc that someonck prcscnt
with him in a darkencd r@m, evcn
thoughhe can'tscc.hearor smellhim.
llron6is studicshavc alsoturncd up
mmc' intriguing findings that support
thc notion that thc brain is fragmentcd
into a consclousand unconscious,which
can operatcindepcndcntlyof eachother.
PsychotogistErncst tlilSard of Stanford
University showcdthat whcn peopteare
subiectedto pain during a trance' they
oftcn have what is known as a "hiddcn
, ,i: t,:l i :.i :t
,: i i r l" l ;i :;i .i :r .l r .'r :l r r ii::l l i =.[ !i i ;i
observer" that metaphorically rccords
of
thc amount pain expcricnced,but does not let thc
conceDtswcre for the slvable triads. The volunteers
to
consciousnes.
Dain
come
which
"fceling
of
knowinS"
rcooricd havins a vaguc
'
The hidden observer was discovercd in the ly/os
triads wcrc solvabie. Such fcelings apparcntly
whcn hvDnotired sublectswerc asked to envision the
stcmmcdfrom thc problcm-solving that was going on
"part" oiihemselves ahatfclt the pain.They were thcn
in thcir unconsciousminds.
askcd to write down how much pain that part was
Encrimcnls such as Spelke'sand Bowers'are
emeriencinq on a numbcr scale.Simultancously l.hcy
imDoitant, Kihlstrom says,bccauscthey show thal' a
wcre instruited to tcll thc hypnotist what thcy felt.
grcat deal of complcx thinking can 8o on outside
judgmenls
Many subjects wrote that they experienced a high
guide
and
our
ionscious awareneis and
degree ol pain at
actions, !'or cxamplc, information compilcd and prc'
some level, while
cessedin the unconsciousmind can color our first
telling the hypnoimorcssionsof a Dcrson.
tist they felt nothin a study conductedby John uargh at New York
ing. "The hidden
"unkind"
or
as
words
such
Univcrsity; hostile
observer shows us
"thoughtl;s" were flashed on a screcn in front of
that lhe informaperceive
too quickly for them to consciously
subjecit-s
tion is there and is
thein. 'the wordsalparently registercdin the subjccts'
s
om eho w p ro howcver, for whcn they were then shown
unconscious,
cessed and storcd
pcrson
morc
thc
ratcd
they
facc,
a Dicturcof a Dcrson's
in
the brain, but is
ncgativelythanthoscsubjcctsnot Sivcnthc subliminal
Hllg6rd,
-Emort
not availablc to
exDGureto hostilewords'
psychologist at
c ons c i o u s n e s s , "
;'when we trust our intuition"'Kihlstrom says'
Stanlord Univ€rsitY Hilgard explains.
"wc're probably trusting our unconscious mind."
"These studies
on
an
suggests,
he
bascd,
are
Intuitive dccisions
show that the unconsciousis smething we need to
abundanccof in[ormationcompilcdin thc unconscious
don't always
says.
"People
Kihlstrom
scriously,"
take
with
provide
amnesiacs
somc
This information can
know why they're doing what they're doing because
mcmory and in somccascsgive blind peoplea senseof
ideas'
fcelings'
motivcs'
by
influcnccd
are
thcv
sisht,studicsshow.
-An abundanccof rcscarch has bccn donc on pcople
pcrieptions and memories of which they'rc not
awarc."
who suslaininjury to certain sectionsof thcir brain and
have what is'known as amnesiacsyndrome. Thcse
Pollnkis a lreebrce urilcr basedir Portland, Orc.
amnesiacsarc unablc to consciouslyremcmber any

'Thehiddenobserver
showsusthat the
informationis there
. . . but isnotavailable
to consciousness.'
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